
 

2019 US Youth Soccer East Region - Boys & Girls Camps 
Kutztown University - Boys / Rider University (Girls), July 7-21 

  
Dear Team Participants, Coaches, and Families: 
 
My name is Conrado Portnoy and I work for Sports Video USA, a company dedicated to 
filming soccer tournaments in different parts of the country. We do not offer the typical 
video service. What we do is film entire soccer games using HD cameras mounted on 
30-foot-tall tripods. Filming from this height allows us to capture the best and most 
advantageous view of the field (the same way soccer games are seen on TV). 
 
Sports Video USA is proud to be able to participate this year at the prestigious 2019 US 
Youth Soccer East Region Boys & Girls Camps. For the camps, we have created a 
special package to offer at the event. This package includes an SD card/flash drive with 
the original files of all the pool games you will play at the camps, which purchasing 
players will receive approximately 10-12 days after the event ends. Having the original 
high definition video files of these games on an SD card as we are offering can serve a 
number of purposes; not only is it a nice keepsake that contains the video of the games, 
footage which can also be studied and analyzed for tactical improvement, but these 
files can also be very useful for future highlight videos for players. This special package 
is offered for $139.00, and this includes us covering your pool games and shipping out 
an SD card to an address you provide 10-12 days after the event has ended.  
 
If you would like to pre-order the SD card package at the 2019 US Youth Soccer East 
Region Boys/Girls Camps, please simply 
e-mail info@sportsvideousa.com with your name, gender, and age group, and you or the 
player will be confirmed in our schedule.  
Feel free to contact me if you are interested. Thank you, and best of luck! 
 
Conrado Portnoy 
(949) 705-7012 
info@sportsvideousa.com 
www.sportsvideousa.com 
Here is a sample of what your game could look like: 

  
https://youtu.be/RGCEIM6LozUhttps://youtu.be/gNY-ytjhyio    
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